
BRIGITTE KARLA HOFMANN

Condolences to the Hoffman family. Your grandmother was a lovely lady Always so helpful in the store

Cindy Ritchie
November 7, 2023

Brigitte was always so welcoming and had such a friendly smile and twinkling eye when you walked into the store. She was a special
lady.

June Ritchie
November 7, 2023

Brigitte was such a good, kind friend to my mother Helen Winter. We have missed seeing her in the last year. May she rest in peace. Our
condolences to her granddaughters and their families.

Beverly Johnston( for Helen Winter)
November 8, 2023

I’m sorry for your loss of your grandmother. I work at Tolendale and I got to know Brigitte and she was a lovely lady and talked fondly
about David (your father) as well as her granddaughters Michelle and Julie. She will be missed and thank you for taking such good care
of her.

Nell Bergsma
November 8, 2023

Extending my heart felt sympathy over the passing of dear Brigitte. Michelle and Julie, your grandmother was a special lady, she lovingly
spoke of both of you. I will always remember her lovely smile while she was out and about here at Tollendale. We were very sad when it
became necessary for Brigitte to move due to changing health.

Susan
November 9, 2023

Such a Lively lady Loved going into her store

Bernice Agar
November 10, 2023

I’m so very sorry to hear of your Mom’s passing. She was an incredibly important part of my childhood. We didn’t have much, but I was a
child obsessed with reading, so I would scrabble my pennies together to save $2.15 for the latest hardcover Nancy Drew book from your
parents store. When I was quite small, your Dad gave me VIP treatment by taking me upstairs to the store room/office where I finally
figured out how he knew who the shoplifters were. I’ll never forget the first time he bellowed downstairs to one wayward kid. It both



scared and delighted me ! I thought his tactic was great. The disembodied voice from above could only be God as your conscience, right
?? Lol. Your Mom was absolutely gorgeous and was the first person I remember encountering with an accent. I remember naively
thinking she must be related to Eva Gabor from Green Acres !! Funny how you think as a wee one. Your parents store was a wondrous
place for me, a treasure trove of books, black India rubber balls that I haven’t seen since and every other thing you can imagine. I won’t
forget her smile or her kindness. Sending condolences.

Kelly Edwards
November 23, 2023

Our condolences on the passing of your mom. I fondly remember spending many Christmases with your family at my grandparents house
(Sam Kimberley).

Karole-Anne Christianson
November 25, 2023

I am sorry to hear about the passing of Mrs. Hofmann. It takes me back to a time when I was a little boy and used to go into the store
with my grandmother. Mrs. Hofmann was always so lovely. That was a long time ago now, but they are very nice memories. Rest in
peace and condolences to all of your family and friends.

Adam Watson
December 24, 2023


